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Again the Heavenlv Father hai
ieen fit to send the death Ange
nto our midst. This time He hcu
:hosen one •whomj we all deeplj
oved. One whom we feel wai
nost needed here to be about hii
Waster's business. However, it ii
jot our right to question the wayi
>f an all-wise Father.

We would speak first of Mills
IS a loving obedient son. Tin
leath of his father placed upoi
lim the responsibility of the fam
ly at an early age. He laid asid<
lis plans for College and wenl
iravely forward educating his
ounger brother. When this bro-
her was prepared to take the re-
ponsibility of the 'Mother's home
dills, now a man of nearly twen-
y-five years, entered Clinton Pres-
»vterian College. Five years a1
Clinton -and three spent in the Co
umbia Theological Seminary pre
)ared him for his life work.

We feel that no tribute to Mills
ncmory would be complete with
)ut mentioning his great love fo;
li? feilowman. He was the pos
tessor of that rare t^it of person
ilitv of being able to have the in
:erest at heart of both the rich an<
joor, the high and low.

We shall miss his visits to th
M home. But above all we shal
miss his consoling presence an
loniforting words of assuranc
when we are called upon to fac
bereavement. Never were his dutie
too pressing, to keep him froi
"oming home to be present at th
funerals of loved ones and clos
friends.

We are sustained in our gnt
for this loved one by the blesse
assurance that we shall all be r«
united in the world beyond. W
do believe that there is great r<
joicing when loved ones who hai
igone on before greet the newcon
er to the Heavenly Home,
i We feel that earth's loss
Heaven's gain in the passing
lour dear nephew.
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